Tree Pruning and Removal Questionnaire

1)

Has the risk been in business with Work comp for 4 or more years?

2) What is the % of employee turnover in the last 12 months?
3) Has risk been cited for any OSHA violations in the last 3 years?
4) Does risk have a New Hire Orientation Program with pre-hire physicals, drug screening etc.?
5) Does the risk have a formalized safety incentive program?
6) Does the insured have a full time Safety Director on staff with no additional job duties? (Not
owner) If YES what is individual name:
7) IS there a formal accident investigation program?
8) Please describe the insured’s Return to Work Program:
Formal?______Informal:________None_________
9) Does the risk have pre-hire and post-accident Drug Testing?
10) MVR Checked pre-hire and annually?
11) Does the insured have more than 50 employees in a building that is 4 stories or greater:
12) How many years has the insured have Workers Compensation insurance?
13) Health benefits? Y/N _____ % Employee Participation _____% Employer’s Contribution
14) Does the risk use any Day Laborers?
15) Does the insured do any work on highways, streets, within 10 Feet of light poles/power lines
or on non-residential medians?
16) Does the insured provide group transportation for 5 or more employees?
17) Do the insured’s employees perform any manual securing or tarping of loads that requires
climbing on the vehicle?
18) Does the insured harvest Christmas trees?
19) What percent of operations involves the use of the following: Bucket Truck:___________
Climbing Trees:___________Ladder:___________
20) What is the max height when climbing trees:____________________What is the max height
when using a bucket truck:_____________________

21) What is the max weight an employee may lift?
22) What protective safe guards are required to use: i.e. Gloves, Glasses, Safety Harness etc.
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

23) Is there any clearing of land?
24) Does the insured remove stumps: If so, what type equipment is used:
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
25) Does the equipment have safe guards?
26) Is there a regular maintenance program in place for all equipment and vehicles?
27) Does the insured use proper tie offs and all other OSHA requirements when cutting trees?
28) Number of company owned vehicles?
29) Radius of operations?

30) Are 2 man teams required while using the wood chipper?
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